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MANY STARS SHINE TOGETHER
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rarity of tlir spcrtftrln (if n film constellation n. tlir hUevc fall- - preup twinkling tegctlicr nil in
en cenlnj5. Artistic tempcrnment nml Indlviiltinl jircfcrencc were buried for the common Reed wlien then1
prominent Independent stnr gntliered nf the Anibnssiidur Hetel In l.ei AiiRe!p teceiitly nnd formed the
Independent Aftt"ts (nlld te cut middleman co-- i mid denl if'iect with the exhibltnrH n tlmt tliev can
mske better picture nt nn ndded cxprne t ih hlin-Reiii- public Their first big move for 11WJ te set
selde the week of February IS nk n erieit d'jrini; which the very t'liet t.ulld prodiicilenx will be shown nt
motion-pictur- e theaties thtonsheiit the ceuntrj. Seated, left te nrIii. Anilii Stewart. Talmadge,
Knthertne MncPenald, Doretln I'lullipR. Stntiillnjz : Mnrcln Matiini. Fietencp Vidur, Mrs. Carter de llnen,

THE MOVIE FAJS'S LETTER-BO- X

Rr HENRY

".Innle" write : "I used te think
you were awfully mean, but since, vett,
have been "tandln? up se nicely for
Rodelph lately. I have chained my
mind nnd my feellnss. toe.

"Your Letter Bex Is ee Interesting
and t never fail te read It. When .a

person has a family that doesn't care
much about movies. It's very nice te
knew there Is eme one te whom you
can give your opinion.

"T think that among the aftree.
May McAvoy. Agnes Ayre. Constance
BInnev. Colleen Moere and. of course,

Plckferd are about the best.
They all seem like real people and
what mere can jmi want?

"As for the actor, there are e many
I like T could net begin te name them
all. However, my favorite arc h

(naturally). Dick Uarthelmes.
Mente Blue. Bert T.tell and tiasten
Glass. The d I net very
well known. 1 think, bur be happens
te strike my fancy. I hope you will

VhaTP his picture printed and Dick
Bsrthelmes'. toe, plenc.

"I like Garetb Hughes, toe. and I

ran't why ou don't. lie I a
vsry fine actor. A criticism once hI(1

that he acted the part of Sentimental
Temmy' 'better than any ether actor
would and that lie visualized it better
than any ether actor could.' I think
that was a geed criticism and 1 am
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sorry you don't.
"Did J nil ee 'Tei'able David" ?

Ilen't veii think it wa perfectl won-

derful?
"I think Dick Barthelmess is one

of 'the best actor the screen has cw-- r

had and he Is e geed toeklng! I

knew a girl who Mit next te him at
a restaurant once. Imagine what lue.k .

Hew long hn he been married te Mary
Hav? Is (Jasten Gins married? Hew-old-'

le Bert I.ytcll and de you knew
what are the next pictures of these
three? Hew tall are Dick r.nd Rud V '

(Geh' t.ets of girl have at next
nnd didn't eeinte me in restaurants

a bit thrilled. One sat opposite me

the ether night and it com me .M.
However -

You're luckv te have found that fa-

vorable criticism of Gareth Hughes. I

can fhew von u let that take the oppo-

site view. Which simply shows thnt
iTltlcim in newspapers and magazines
doesn't count for n thing unless it
presses our own opinions. If it deesn t
xc simply Pt the critic down for a

dumbbell.
Yes' I saw "Telable David. I

didn't 'thluk it wa "perfectly wonde-
rful," bur I thought it was u nrgbtj
geed picture.

You'll see Gaten Glass nest In

"Cameren of the Royal Mounted.'
You'll think fm an awful dub when
1 tell you I don't knew whether Gas-

eon Glass is married or net. But its
a fnrt. He never lnteieted me enough

te find out He' working new en the
new picture ridwiti arcwr - mumm,
out in Hollywood.

Marv Hav and Dick Barthelmes
were married In dune. 10111. Dick's
nei't picture here will be " 1 he Sev-

enth Da." He is new at work en
en called "Senny."

Bert I.well ha quit picture tempe-rnrj,-

least. 1 guess he hopes it
only temperarily: Metre btudies huve
closed and he Is touring the country
inaklnc personal appearances, with l lie

accent en the purse. He's somewhere
between thirty-liv- e and forty ye.us
old. but I don't Knew exactly; you
see lie has leached the age when the)

"forget te put that in their biegra- -

phi'"- - ' '

Barthelmess is five feet seven inches
UU and Rudy five eleven.)

"Kat I." write "I cannot ex-

plain my aversion te Richard Raithet-mess- .

I knew that he Is a splendid
actor, and if you shut jour eyes, gnod-leokin-

but somehow T don't like him
But if he ecr joins my Ut of Mikes,'
J shall let ou knew.

'I de net doubt any longer that you
"lira n man I knew that jeu aie net

mlv n man, but a gentleman, which. I

1 think, Ih as rare as a lady in these
nya. nut l e tninn iuhi wie miiy
who b'""' 'e 'I" movies with juu wrote
tome of your answeis.

"New for business. Will you give
U)t some addrcsflCH that I can send

te? Sheuhl they be in synopsis
or continuity form? I huxen't n iype-wrlt-

at present and It would be Im-

possible 'for me le get one. Would .ten
dvle printing like this or handwriting?

'Ay knottier tiling I would iikc ie i.uew i
(),?" hive, been told lhat the producer'
W avtcal Idea I lint are sent te them.

' T nlll tell ten rrnnklv that I linte nerer
iW h)leed tills, but I would like te knew

Bra If U Is true, nnd strangely piieugh. 1

KFWI wire that you will ten me iieiiusiiv.
'..WIII rne net? It will be a cieuf heln
ifcfr te me. If you will nimvrr thee dippy
.fii.H""' qtiestieriB ei mini'.
iVU , "Bid you object te the salutation of
(kSfPf "lierf it strucK me as ntviiiiiy
fsd funny when you ald In your column,
KJJn answer te a letter, that, 'Hey, there,

Cvjsm was I ne uiini way ei an- -

fftMin$.yeu, nnd I could net resist l.r s"My the way, next time you n

Pm' till you tell him I cm-- him?
JWU" of

t
you will understand, prubs

Miriam Cooper. Colleen Moere

M. NET.Y

ably, but that I a miner matter. Mine.
miner, minus. n II. M. Necly say.

"I hate jut recently discovered that
ten write 'Before the Curtain Gees
t'p." and I strongly suspect that you
are guilty of 'Mevlegrams of the Week.'
And they accuse you of being Cynthia
nnd the Limerick Editor. Ye gods nnd
petite fishe! But If you are thee
things. I wish veu would tell me hew
you de it. The thing that T nm
scrambling together make Caesar's
even letter insignificant in the ex-

treme."

(I've ald a deren time that I'm
net Cynthia And. a for all these
ether things bur let' get te jour iics-tien- s;

Printing or handwriting won't de
for a scenario; you Mt'ST hate n type-
written. Rent a machine.

1 can't give ten nny definite infor-
mation ns te whether people in the scen-
ario departments steal iden or net. But
I'll give ten some adviii". don't let 'em
have the' rhnnce. Get iesltered with
nn agent and de your dealing through

l

him or her for mut of them are hers, i

Tr.tlng te spII en tour own hook is the.
most discouraging business in the world.
And you'll never get rid of the idea that
ten aien't being dealt with fairly.
You'll find agents advertised in the fan
magazines. Get in touch with them
nnd sign up witn the one who can give
you proof that he ha. nctually sold
stories te geed companies He'll (ei
she'll l be worth the 15 per cent com- -

mission charged.
Don't send continuity; semi synop-

sis, with brief statement of theme mid
lit of characters with short descrip-

tions of each.
I den'r understand at all why you

envy "Cap." whoever he wa he
hasn't retealed himself te me yet. I

den'i ebjeci in your salutation at all
Most of the fan -- eem te address me '

that wny new. Hereafter save ink and
eflert by just making it "Say-;"- )

" Betty" -- - I didn't notice that in
' I'lii-u.me- Seas" Rudy lay down te
die with a beard nnd then had .1 clean
shave when he get up. But it' per-
fectly possible with these snfety razors
Yeu can shnte standing en your head-th-

is, provided you can stand en yeui
head.

Alice Lake 1 one of the tnanv whom
1 neither like nor dHlke. I'm

indifferent te her.
A'icc Terry wn born In ISfJfi. She

ha been In' movies about two years
S'e : "The four Horsemen" wasn't by

any means her firs! picture. Shu was
en the singe first and played with ev-e-

picture companies before Ingram
made her fameu.

Valentine' lr name is Guglielmi
Ge ahead and sjiy it Pronounce it
Gnel-tell-nie- e ttnli the accent en

Don't call her a with tie
accent en the mer ' Call her

with the a cent "ii the "eein
I love tne way ten snv thnt. if I

answer your question, you will be
"teiiibly pleaded" and that yours is an
"awfully" tiresome letter. l.ei 1; up
the word "terribly" and "awfi.llt"
in the dictionary and then tell nie hew
you can pensibly he "lernblt" plehsed
The dict.eiiaiy's a very useful book
It's tlie only place where I can leek tei
sympathy and find It.

P 8. Ne; I don't think Alice Tiri-- t

is 'awfully" sweet. 1 think she i

most almighty, thunder
in', itieei but net "nwlii!-I- v

" It's easy te judge your apprexi
mate age and definite ex Come again ;

I love your enfhuinius.

Edna Drake That was an interesting
old picture, wasn't it? I 'te lest track
of Ttliln Robertsen, but I think she has
retired. Bessie Uarriscnle tried the
reg'lar stage in "The Skirt," bur ir
lliwered. She's new in tnudeville tti'li
her hubby. Yes; she was charming n
pictures

The Will Rogers, picture which yen
liked e much in which he plnyeil n
trninp-- - a "An I'nttilling Here,'
taken from the O. Henry story. "Whis-
tling Dick's Christmas Stocking."

I think you are mixed en the Mnrt
Wtnn Hint ler. The girl who playeii
with Powell in the English pictures wc,i
Mary Glynn.

Seu nie also mixed In the GaNwerth
affair. Then was u Jehn Gulswerf'.i
In "Schoel Days," hut it was Claude
GillingtMitri' in "l.iitle Lord Knuntlr
ret Jehn Galsttertht . ttlm t re'
"The Skin Game," Isn't related t

either of them.

Hanlon'te Give Chalk Talk
l.imls Unnlen. stafT nrtii of iIip

I'niii.ic l.r.DOF.ii. will jtlte H rhnlk
tulk mi tlie "Funy Side of IMioteR
mphy" m n ntepilnir of the fnlimibla
I'lint'eKriiplile Socjety wlilrli will li
lield nt tliP rlub rooms, 400." fiprinnn.
town nveiuie, nt 8 o'clock en tlin eve-nlii-

of Monday, April 10.

IlOtV TO LITE me Yr..Kfl
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FILMS ON PAPER
" TO DO AIT AY
WITH CELLULOID
By CONSTANCE TALMER

Hollywood. Calif.
BERN. Goldwyn scenarioPACI,
has lecenlly returned from New

Vuk advocating n new process of re-

producing motion plctui.es en paper In-

stead of en celluleitl. The idea hn

been worked out by two Czeiho-Slev- a

klan. and is intended for home projec-

tion machine mainly. The pnper prints,
it i claimed, may be made from nny
existing picture. TJhrce. color printing
nnd stereoscopic pictures in motion wi'
also be possible. '

In a lecture at Columbia I'nitcMity
some week age, 'Mr. Hern said: "A
print of a motion picture oil paper
should net cost mere than .f.'i Tlr .$10.

whereas a celluloid print costs $'J00.
The fust phtiiii-- . te be geneinlly dis-

tributed will no doubt lie news reel,
and I leek font aid lenlidcntly te the
day when my breakfn-- l will be accom-
panied by the siiccning of yeMcrday 's
news. Fentuie photoplay will form a
part of the dltcrsien in every home of
moderate means."

Rupert Hughes. lie i new devoting
most of his time te the writing am
directing of lil own -- cenarie. said
the invention would be in
lis efl'cit en screen ninliitr.

"It will make It posble for the
author te write for a certain class of
people instead of for the geuernl pub-
lic," he said, ".lust as magazines cat'jr
te the taste of pariiculnr group, se
will screen productions. It will give
Stenter variety, both in subject ninttei
and in length. The invention will be
a been te the author and f the whole
met Ien - picture ind'it ry .

' '
However, although It mat eventually

he a been, it will at firr tmet with
greai opposition. Production method
will change railnallv and a new iyp
of "lery will have ie be found i thank
heat en, say tte!i In time, though, it
will beienie a great thing.

Raymond Hat ten i playing at the
luce Studie in Culter City in :t pictuie
fermeily jtlept "Depe " The name has
been changed te "The Man of Action."
Douglas Macl.cau is the star and Mar-
guerite De I.a Meite the leading worn
an. Altogether it ought le he a pretty
geed picture.

Miss De l.a Melte ha already played
the lead in three ether iceem pic-
tures. The tii'j-- t tt.is rrethtngham'h
"Shattered Idels." then came "The
Man She Married" nml "The Brother-
hood of Date" i I did NOT .irrange
tliesf titles iluir wat en puipn-e- 'i .Nnui
of lnese pictures ha been rilcaeil

Preiiy I'eggy De I.a Melte is iap:dly
becoming one of the most popular ae
tiesses en the screen. Te my mind, she
desert es eterv bit of her u s r

is efien very hard. for a lowly nettspapei
person te keep from writing beaut fiu
tilings about screen luminaries afici Mic
have smiled upon the 1. n p Bit sh.

darling, and if you could hate .vvi
the twinkle in her eye ttlien sli ieli
l.eis WiUeii ilieie wasn't nnv Santa
Claus. I'm sure you would lete iirr. ioe
IOis, you knew, rather mi'i'lipes ihe
innocence stuff.

SCHOOLMAN WEEK NEXT

Educators Decide to Adept Seven
Days as Their Own

i Arrangement hate been made at til"
I'mversiiy of Pennsylvania for n
"Schoolman's Week." beginning en
ApTll UU, nt which school and ml'egt
problems W'll be discussed by neled
eduinters.

'Hie gathering will he attended by

instiucters f i nm all parts of the ceuu
tiy Preparallens are in diaign of n

committee of which Dr. Haileu fpde-graf- f

is chairman nnd Dr. I.ere.v A
King secretary.
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I WINDOWS Reasonably
Cleaned

!
t' Ksyitene Heuie & Window Cletninf Ce. t
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Lenten Specialties Oysters
KatT, Slrit, Vrr. I.umlirun Hie

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN O. II. MKtnilH, rrnp,
:

RESINOL
5oethinq And He&linq

for Skin and ScalpTreublcs

New Spring Weight

Blankets

Counterpanes

Bedding Necessities

BLANKETS Scrft, fluffy, all wool,
medium weight that you will enjoy
during this changeable season and
afterwards can use for sleeping
perches and summer.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTERPANES In
plain and ecru colored krinklcd
spreads, also in stylish color com-

binations that lend just the right
touch te the beds. .Kinds you will
net find n "the stores" and which
have been bought eagerly by dis-
criminating people from us for their
city and suburban homes.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses- - Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

fcr
741

KfnurH
STREET

SHOWING DISTINCTIVE

SPRING HATS
Exclusive new models, rich in both line
and texture, yet most moderately
priced.

Hats for Every Occasion
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Smart Malts
Suaitaible Fer OccasSeinis

1

U 3 DISTINCTIVE,
H OUR SATURDAY NIGHT m

DINNER DANCES UNIQUE
RETREAT FROM THE COM- - B

PLACE.
0 OUR MENU PROVES THAT M
U EXCLUSIVENESS NEEfK
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BEAUTY CANNOT BE.
the complexion blmUhd tan.

freckle and almllar there-
fore should way te
keep the complexion soft, clear and

been used iuecei.fully by theae who wlh their complexion
condition and they very

thualaatlc their pre lee. Bleach
will net harm meat delicate akin tex-
ture and will net grew hair. toilet

30c the Jar.
Clip end mall thle to.rieuth, Memphis,

Tcnn.. cempllmentmy Ueauty end Dream
Boek.
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tre THOMPSON 3TH.APOLLO MATINHN DAll-- l

HOPE HAMPTON
In "SI Alt lU'KV'

10T11
T M.

RFOIN.M.O IIAKKKR rKOIlH-li- "

"POVERTY OF RICHES"

AOTAD EIGHIll A (ilitAUD AVENUE

...-- I. fit Mmlt Allsdnilfr. lsmeiin t end.

Rebert Edeaen in

BALTIMORE r.i?OT
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

Ill ..THE CONqt'KUIMI rmvKK"
Hreail k Siuqii'hanna

Rl UEBIRD CnnMnnenii J until 11

WILLIAM FAKNurvi
In "IM'.KJt'BV"

BR07DWAYVnat?
FOUR HORSEMEN

or tub APerAi.vrsir

rtTi" "2- - MAHKET ST.
10 A M. te 11:15 P. U.

KRASK MOM) I'ROIIl'CTION

"The Mn Frem Leat River"
Otn. 4 Msplewoeil Avss.rm riN a . in i n u p. ji.

iJSTv S...te2 ":PARADISE""A ,

Olrard At. '

FAIRMOUNT MATINEE UAII.T ,

JM.e Jr., "The Line Between" j

Jrtas Jninrs. ,lr. Mill APPr in rfraen

theatre -- Kotow sirue56TH ST. matinee dailt
MacAVOY

III "A VIIUiiri. ...- -

"'WfW M.
FARNUM.

In "A HTAOK ROMANCE"

iVcfSrrJiXl "0TH walnut 8Ta.IMPLKIAL Mat., i.30! Ets-s- . T ft

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF TIIK ArOCAI.VPHK"

If CHESTNUT Abevs DROAO
Div. 11:30 A.M. te P.lt.

AONF.O AVRKN and JA( It 11(11,1' In

"BOUGHT AND FOR"

Walnut Street
Invites your early inspection of their

Exclusive Display
of ALL the

, Latest
Spring Models

Millinery Gowns Coats
Sports Clethes

Lingerie, etc.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STRUT

LADIES'
UTDOOR

CAPITOL

FOOL'S

NORTHERN

fvAKUlUlN

1624

TAILORED SUITS
English Tweedf, Camel's Hair and Tyrel Weel

Clethe of known value in hand-tailore- ready-te-we-

luita that are confined te ui both ai te fabric
and stylet.

TOPCOATS AND CAPES
Attractive Styles in imported Tweeds, Fleeces and

Camel's Hair. Fine band-tailorin- g net usually found
in ready-te-we- garments.

WAISTS AND SHIRTS
Designed and Tailored in our own workrooms-per- fect

in fit. Fabrics of every sort. Made te
measure or ready te wear.

HOSIERY
New sports Hosiery of every conceivable sort

and price, as well as silks and lisles from the best
akeM.

TAILORED HATS
Our stock of tailored hats for Spring contains

the latest and best te be had something new each
dnv. Moderate in price.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

rnpierr.AYd

following obtain their
which guarantee

early

"Any Night

M"THE

Jme.,

MAY

WILLIAM

PAID

I IRFRTY B"OAD COLUMBIA AV,

AI.I-ST- CAST In I'ANXV IIIBST'S
"Juat Around the Cerner"

HRIPMT WoeUlanU Ate. hi it::1 dl.

MAY MacAVOY
In "TIIK ABOt'T IICaKAXI)S"

OVERBROOK cauv&""
ETHEL CLAYTON
In'IIEK OWN MOXKV"

DAI ArC 121 MARKKT STIIEKT
t rtLrtCi ie A St. tt tl:1S r. M.

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
taVTOIMBJJIAVIll"

DCrCMT MARKET HT. Belew 17'JHlL,tJL,n 1 0 . M. in It I'. M

GARETH
In "I.ITTI.K KVA A8CKNIM"

DIAI Tf GEItaiANTOW.S A V E.N UK
il-L- . I yJ AT TlM.liRHOI'KRS ST.

LIONEL BARRYMORE
I n "BUtniKRAN (i .mi.i.y

SHERWOOD "&. 'ViTe
BETTY COMPSON

In "THE LAW AMI TIIK WOMAN"
QTANII CV MAHKET AT 10THe x mnu.Ej i M a. v in iMtK a.

NORMA TALMADGE
In "I.OVK'8 BKDKMI'TION"

MARKET Aheta tBTIIeinniun ,, A M (0 ,,.l8 p M
IRAN I'AltlE In

"THE PRODIGAL JUDGE"

333 MARKETlfCHARLES RAY
I. iirirn iilVKfru rf nr...

: : i: i
Vll I flWIA A"i T. h. TH

" ' "'CHARLES RAY
In "B. H. V. 1'."

GRANT 40th & Guard Ave
MATINEE HAT.i KVtiS.. B0 4 0 P. M.

HAIin AC CAIDDAMtO
tUilUIiilJ 1 illllUiinii J 111

The Three Musketeers'
I AT OTHER

AMBASSADOR "site", V0 11 JS?.
GEORGE ARLISS

. ... .rIn- "ItlKRAKII'i. r:t Hm-7Mi- sn in A Pall's Hoen'
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